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ternal
¬
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NEW YORK Dec 10 The meeting
room or IIjo Hoard of Trade was the scene
of a remarkable gatherlnc thU morning
whin tho conference to bring capital and
labor into cloaer union was called to
order It as the first session of the
industrial department of Use National
Civic 1eOeratlon Statesmen eersymen
lanj crs business men and labor leaders
sat side by sde each desirous of lending
his opinion and help to Iks cause of com-

mercial
¬

peace
Illplioii Poller Arrive

Sishop Totter mm the first arrival soon
followed by Archbishop Ireland and Sen ¬

ator Iianna S It Callaway president of
the American Locomothc Works was
among the early arrivals Oscar Straus
presiding officer opened the session at
10 5 oclock Ho read a telegram from
Samuel Oompcrs prcrldent of the Feder-
ation

¬

of Labor It was dated at Scranton
and stated that Mr Gompcrs was tempo-
rarily

¬

snowbound
Mr Straus then addrcrscd the meeting

Ho mads an earnest plea for industrial
peace He read from a Epcech of the late
President McKInley declarlns commercial
vara were unprofitable and unwise Mr
Straus declared that commercial wars
were the results of Ignorance and pas-

sion
¬

and said It was time for capital and
labor to arrive at a better understanding

During Mr Straus address C II
Schwab President of the Steel Trust took
a chair near Bishop Potter The chair ¬

man then called upon the Rt Iter Bishop
Totter

To inlt fr A1iKcntre
The Bishop asked that a resolution be

adopted that a telegram be nt to Mr
Gompers and others unavoidably detained
that the meeting would be held together
until they arrlied and that Robrt Easier
be appointed secretary of the conference
Both resolutions were adopted

Bishop Totter then made an address
He cald the trouble of the present was not
the lack of power but rather lack of
ideas He said there were many condi-
tions

¬

to meet and it woald require n ucn
thought and study to meet them but tnc
trend In the present JlrjrJon showed the
right spirit

Tho misery of the rroJt condition of
affairs said the Bishop Is the a k of
human contact Capital does cot know
labor and labor does not know capital

Senator Hnnnn SpcnLa
Senator Hanna was introduced The

Senator said his Interest In the strikes be
gan In 1874 when there was trouble in
the bituminous coal fields There was a
strike at that time and the labor men
came to him and read the constitution and
by laws of an organization which they
had formed Tie trouble was avrtcl by
arbitration and from that day he waj a
Arm believer in organized labor

While life remains within me I shall
do my best to bring about a closer rela-
tion

¬

between capital and labor said Sen ¬

ator Hsnna He added that in anr way
that he could serve the organization bo
would gladly do so

Archbishop Ireland followed Senator
Hanna In an eloquent address He said
that as a minister of religion he felt
that It r3 his duty to attend the meeting
and lend hit aid to the malnteince of
peace between capital and labor The
Archbishop gave as the reason of a differ-
ence

¬

between capital and labor a lack
of brotherhood Uq declared that it was
necessary to create a channel whereby
capital and labor could meet

Labor he said demanded a decent live ¬

lihood and kindly consideration for Its
Interest It was necessarily so that there
must be inequality in the things of earth
He went on

If when difficulties arise we could
meet together I am sure strikes could be
avoided There is nothing so gratifying as
to hear Senator Hanna saying that he
speaks frcra the heait and will do all he
can to help the cause

An American Daly
We arc bound aa Americans to assist

in social peace The eyes of the world
are upon the United States for settlement
of the question of capital and labor
It is a croat work of humanity end re-

ligion
¬

and we must all hojc and pray
that the solution of the problem will be
found

John Phillips Secretary of the National
Halters Union was called upoa by tbc
chair and aald that he had merely cone to
listen and had not prepared a speech He
paid that his organization was uppotcd to
jrcn leavlne their work for either a triv-
ial

¬

or a ierlous trouble
There was a time when we quit work

for nothing and what became of us We
gravitated to the corner and v e eoon lost
our judicial mind That time Is no more
Arbitration lias done away with that We
now make a contract every six months
and we live up to It What we want is
peace and a fraternal spirit I want to
eay one thing right now I always thought
Mark Hanna was an enemy of labor but
I alwaR glio In when Im licked and I
am now 1 give in

Dencfltctl by Orcniilrnllon
J5bu J Donnelly an agent of tbc Brick

la era Union followed He declared his
organization had always been bcnelltcd by
organization

James Ryan Vice President of the New
York federation of Labor and Sixth Vice
President of the International Typograph-
ical

¬

Union said
I want to say that Senator Hannas re-

marks
¬

hero will go further than anything
I bate heard In fifty years to rcment a
brotherly feeling between employer and
employe

President Schwab of the Steel Trust
npoke as follows I am ready to do all
that Is fair to bring about a complete
liarmony between capital and labor I
want to pay now that no trukt can suc ¬

ceed that restricts its output I Kay now
as I have Bald before that I am opposed
to labor organizations as they now exist
but nrt of themselves I am not opposed
to labor organizations which live up to
their contracts I hate spoken plainly I
liopc not offensively

James Reynolds head of the University
Settlements and Marcus Marks president
of the Clothing Makers Association also
tpoke The conference adjourned until
3030 oclock tomorrow morning

Tho Ioatonlom llurnrd
The chief postbmco Inspector yesterday

received information that tho postoRlces
nt Cyprus S C and Weaver Mo had
been burnrd to the ground Furniture
uopplles records and everything were
lost

CASTOR I A KiUvbnimtM
Jfei Kid Yw Have Always Bougbt
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The funny Rogers brothers who take
such great delight In twisting the English
language Into all sort3 of odd conversa-
tional

¬

shapes hao come to tho Capital
In various chicles and have located
their perullarly diverting performances in
Central Park and Wall Street but their
latest offering in Washington is by all
odds tho best and most congenial they
have yet showed

Not that there is a treat deal of Wash ¬

ington In the piece although there Is a
view of the Capitol which will be rocog- -
nized by persons with lvld Imaginations
the John J McNally farrago of nonsense
music and pretty maidens garbed dainti-
ly

¬

sometimes gorgeously frequently and
rather scantily once or twice might as
well have been termed anything besides
Washington for ell the Capital has to do
wlUitheperformanco But the fact remains
that never before have theso genuinely
entertaining fraternal coircdlans givn
such a really commendable show as their
show at the National Theatre last nigUL
The audience which completely filled the
house was moro than enthusiast lc It was
positively insatiable in its demands for
encores to the different songs particu-
larly

¬

the new Reuben and the Maid one
and Maurice Levi was compelled to work
his band en ci time In order to satisfy the
persistence of the assf mblagc And as a
result ncrybody left tho thetrc either
whistling or humming The Wedding of
the Reuben and tho Maid and comment ¬

ing on the suitrlathc excellence of the
performance Mr McNally who ha1 fur-
nished

¬

all of the pieces In which the Rog-
ers

¬

Brothers bavo appeared since they be ¬

came luminous theatrical bodes has cer ¬

tainly excelled himself In his new Wash-
ington

¬

vaudeville farce
The story relates that Alfred Harrlman

loves the daughter of a New York poli-
tician

¬

who objects to tho match Upon
his death he leaves a will permitting the
marriage of the young pcoplo on condition
that Harrlman Is elected to Congress In a
district that Is ovcrw clmlngly Democrat ¬

ic the fact that Harrlman is a rabid Re-
publican

¬

makes the task before him all
the more strenuous But ho conceives the
idea of splitting the district by having
two Democratic candidates contest for
Congressional honors and runs two Ig-

norant
¬

Germans Carlos Chauffs and Louis
Lauffs against himself A sub plot Intro-
duces

¬

a rather gay old Judge engaging In
a flirtation with a very oung
woman with the rcmarkablo name of
Malzi Mahonl

The Rogers brothers mak their first
appearance as politician at a ladles
night at the Democratic Club New York
City In which scene there Is an oppor-
tunity

¬

for an abundanco of hilarity of tho
kind familiar In theso Rogers shows The
second act Is laid In Washington and In
this the Teutonic funraakers engage in a
typical sidewalk conversational turn The
third act of Uio piece brings everybody to
the Pan AmcrlCan Exposition where is
displayed a capital reproduction of the
electric tower Just toward the conclu-
sion

¬

of the performance the discovery Is
made that neither Chauffs nor Lauffs has
ever been naturalized and therefore
Harrlman is entitled to tit coveted scat
in the lower house on the hill

This plot It will be noted Is not calcu-
lated

¬

to tax the intellect to any extent
but It Is sufficient to string a lot ot first
class vaudeville specialty upon Of these
special features the best liked last night
were a burlesque on comic opera a song
and chorus called Get Next to the Man
With a Pull a coon song Ma Ebony
Belle aung by the Rogers brothers and
Haltle Williams The Weddlnij of tho
Reuben and the Maid sung by Gus and
Max Rogers Edith St Cialr and Jeanette
Bageard The March of tho Electric
Light Cadets introduced In tho second
act with great success by about forty girls
arrayed in magnificent costumes orna ¬

mented with a myriad of tiny electric
1ghU a burlesque song and dancn Inter ¬

preted by the Rogers brothers and six-

teen
¬

young women and a very fetching
ensembls called 1776 1S01 In which
thirty sir of the comellest members of
the chorus represent in song and cos-

tume
¬

the numerous stages of development
of fashion In this country

Max and Gus Rogers have plenty to do
In their Washington piece and they do It
all most cleverly Their crosa firo con-

versations
¬

are bright and new and were
it not for tho warning on the programme
that they are kjiardcd by copyright The
Times readers this morning might be
given a chance to regard a few of the
choicest in cold tpc

One ot the new members of the Rogers
organization is Hattle Williams who as
Malzl Mabonl displayed an Immense
amount of vivacity and proved too that
iho Is a very cajable actress Her work
stood out prominently above the efforts of

the other feminine members of the com-

pany

¬

last night and she scored one of the
distinct hits of tho performance Edith
St Clair looked as dainty and pretty as
usual and helped the chief comedians
with their songs and Jeanette Bageard
did all thU and danced a few steps in

addition
Eugene Jepson showed that ho can be

surrounded by a lot of the merry merry
clement and at the same time remember
that he is an actor of the legitimate
school William West clings tenaciously
to his coster scngs with which be has
more success in this country than anyone

else and Pat Itooncy recalls his late tal-

ented
¬

sire principally because be has none
of bis humor although perhaps a pedal
dexterity may be accepted In lieu of tho
parental talent The Rogers Brothers
chorus Is in a claes all by itself and It Is
not only good looking and gorgeously
gowned and perfectly drilled but It Is
considerably larger than most organiza-

tions
¬

otter The scenic appointments are
all of the elaborate kind and Klaw Er
langer seem to have forgotten or neglect ¬

ed nothing that might add to the attrac-
tiveness

¬

of their this cars production
for the Rogers Brothers

There will be mallnco performances of
The Rogers Brothers In Washington at

tho National Theatre tomorrow and Sat-

urday
¬

The Coliimlilii tnilrciv Jlnrk in
Tiiii Sloorv

CAST OP CIIAltACTEHS

TomSIoorr nicV
l rinee ot Wale Mnm Cjll
fcir Vrrivat lorrtaiv J SV
Lord Moira TIore llaUwk
Hobln Dyte rge Bno
HMrtdan
IScau rSruinnwl Ilarr r Mone
Terence 1jiirfl VrtcV Majne
pttter Flirard J Heron
Millerroott lliehard 3 Dillon
lteie lht Joeepfcme Iirrtt
Winnie Karrcll MHJrcd Meredith
lady Pitt lleibert Jane Peyton
lira Maloie Marsle lidding

In his new play Tom Soore which
vas produced at the Columbia last night
Andrew Matk has a vehlclo which will
serve to raise him from tho ranks of Irish
heroics and which will undoubtedly place
him among the foremost comedians of the
native stage The comedy fcr It Is purely

Bears tho Jp
of xfiafyr4 7i
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n comedy cespite the presence of a vil-

lain
¬

Is one of the brightest dalntlcit ef ¬

forts penned within seasons It is a pro-

duction
¬

which leaves a sweet taste In the
mouth a clear brain a light heart and a
tense ot kinship with all mankind It
came as a complete surprlss and rrrted as
a complete rlumph

Theodore Burt Saycr attaches his name
to the pla and deserves equal credit
with the man who enacts the tltlo role
The dialogue sparkles with wit through-
out

¬

the entire four acts and there Is a
laugh In ever line Tho romantic poet Is
made to express sentiments which would
have made any rhymstcr famous In life
and Sheridan tho famous wit has mora
good things in his part than the original
ever conceived Thero Is a plot too
which hold the spectator until tho final
curtain and so much Incident has been
woven into the fabric that Ihcrc is al-

most
¬

a surfeit of pleasure
The heart story of the Irish poet is

lived over in real flesh and genulno sur-

roundings
¬

Tho author evidently knew
well bis field and with much ability has
tolJ the talc within a brief space without
oTiltting n elnglo Incident So smoothly
has the result been attained that no spec-

ulation
¬

Is required and the programme
does not have to be referred to to effect
an understanding The company is an un-

usually
¬

capable one and whllo Mack is
the bright particular star ho seldom has
the centre of the stage

Briefly the story deals with the Journey
of Moore to Dalky Ireland a little ham-

let
¬

where ho meets Bessie Uyke a pretty
schoolteacher The old story of love at
first sight Is repeated Here enters tho
villain in the person of Sir Perclval Love ¬

lace who wagers a sum with Lord Molra
thit he will tuke the girl from Moore anl
ruin her The scheme is effected by hav-

ing
¬

the poet propose to another girl in a
Joke Bessie Dyke witnesses the proposal
and in n fit of anger goes to Indoi nt
the suggestion ot Lovelace Tho girls
father a minor poet writes a ccrced
against the Princo ot Wales who has
adopted Moore Lovelace finds the manu ¬

script and fixes it upon Moore Tho lat-

ter
¬

to save bis loves parent from dis ¬

grace claims the authorship and Is cast
aside Lord Molra discovers the futh
and explains all to the princo whereupon
all ends well and Moore Is rnada Poet
Laureate cf England

This is the mere skeleton of the story
There arc pages of Incident and each Is
made to tell volumes The larro lnco
last night lived and loved ani -- ailed
and sighed with Tom Moore It rejoiced
in bis successes and was downcast nt his
reverses Applause was as frequent as
laughter and both wcro almost continu-
ous

¬

Eight times was the star recalled to
the stage at the fall of the curtain after
the first act This enthusiasm was re-

peated
¬

throughout t5 night After the
second act Mr Mack was compelled to
respond to the demand for a speech and
acquitted himself modestly and with
honors

Tho opening act Is worth an entire per-

formance
¬

of a lesser play It Presents an
ancient schoolbouse In old Ireland nnd
glve3 a delightful glimpse of wiiRt was In
other dayr The scholars are such as
every man and woman has known when
arlliimttlc and spelling were the bugbears
of life anl the llttlo Game ot Songs In-

troduced
¬

by Mr Mack Is really enjoyable
The humor Is so quaint and delicious as
to cause warder as to Its source This one
act cut out from the balance of the flav
cs comedy could almost carry tho play

even thousb there wero nothing more to
como

The attic room occupied by Moore while
In London makes n splendid scene ard
frames a rare bit of comedy The scenic
effects elsewhere In the production are
both appropriate and well done

As to the star he came as a surprise
after a four years absence Then ho ranted
at the familiar Irish landlord and saved
the coleen from peril Today ho is a
polished actor His scenes are magnifi-
cently

¬

carried He has a splendid pres-
ence

¬

and a great deal of reserve He
failed to overdo anything and scored a
pronounced hlL His voice la better than
ever and his songs arc tastefully selected
He was encored a dozen times after every
effort even then the audience demanded
more

Josephine Lovett who occupies a half
share in ire Interest as Bcs3ie Dyke
proved to tc a clever actress The por-

traiture
¬

of the court favorites of Moores
time by a portion of the company Is re-

markably
¬

good Giles Shine as Sheridan
brought bi ck the wit as be has been pic-

tured
¬

in tks imagination The actors
work was capital Myron Callce as the
Prince of Wales was excellent and
George r Nash as Sir Perclval Lovelace
made an Ideal villain Other members of
the company who were notably good were
Theodore Babcock as Lord Molra and
Georgo W Deyo as Gyles Dyko Matinees
Thursday and Saturday

Clinsen Percy Jlnimcl Company

Yesterday the local playgolng public

was afforded an opportunity to welcome

back to Washington an actress whose
popularity here Is beyond question nnd
who stands at the head and fore of the
Capitals favorites Percy Haswcll who
appeared at Chases Theatre aa a star
supported by a company of well selected
players in Henry Arthur Jones clever
eocicty drama The Liars

Since Mild Haswcll occupied the posi-

tion

¬

of leading woman with W II Crane
her work has been viewed with pride by
Wasblngtonlans for she belongs to tho
Capital City and ranks as Its most promi-

nent
¬

feminine representative on the stage
So It was with a feeling ot gratification
nnd expectation that Miss Haswclls ad-

mirers
¬

flocked to Chases to both per-

formances
¬

yeiitcrday that they might len-

der
¬

her a friendly and cordial greeting
The star was given an ovation and It
must have been a source of much pleas-
ure

¬

to her to know that she Is still held In
such high regard by the local theatre-goin- g

public Miss Haswcll Is now reaping
the reward of h r long and conscientious
apprenticeship to other stars for she Is
at the bead of her own company and fills
tho position with all the ease and grace
v 1th which her experience and study have
fitted ber

Of the play The Liars It will be re-
called

¬

by many as the vehicle which
served John Drew several years ago It Is
a brilliant society drama full of such
shafts of wit and satire as have always
characterized the writings of Henry Ar-

thur
¬

Jones and presents a phase of life
always Intensely Interesting to the public
a picture which brings into glaring prom-
inence

¬

the frothy empty purposeless ex ¬

istence led by the co called smart set and
which they cajole themselves into believ-
ing

¬

to be actual life The dialogue is
sparkling and in many Instances unusually
clever and certainly worthy of a less
used theme than that which tho author
selected The story Is tho old one of hus ¬

band and wife drifting apart cause un-

known
¬

and the imminent elopement ot
tho wife when the calamity Is averted by
the Intervention of tho man who Is a
friend to everybody In the play

Miss Huwetl enacts the role of the wife
Lady Jessica Nepean whom she made a
frivolous thoughtless fascinating woman
In MUs llaswells Lady Jessica there Is
nothing bud at heart Sho Is the spoiled
rhild of society eager for n toy and when
she finds one within her grasp she is loth
to nart with It She says good bye to her
lover and toes home with her husband like
a petted petulant though very attractive
wife

Trank Gllmore an actor somewhat new
to Washlnrfon playH tho rolo originated
by John Diew Sir Christopher Deerlng
with much olscretlon and repose and that
admirable player George Fawcctt ap ¬

pears as Gilbert Nepean the husband It
Is much to be regretted that Mr Fawcctt
was afforded only a few lines for It
seemed like so much good material going

In addition to Miss Haswcll her com-
pany

¬

presents two other local favorites in
Alfred Hudson and Percy Winter Mr
itiMnon was a popular member of the
Nation Stock Company and In The
Liars he fills a small part very claverly
Mr Winter was In evidence only In tho
direction of tho stage and the smoothness

of the performance n nil ho very effective
settings wrro tributes to his acknowl ¬

edged abilltlcs ns a stago director
The Liars will be presented twice a

day during the week

Lnlujellr All llnern- - In the KIiir
The anto Chrislraas offering of tho Bel-

lows
¬

tock company pi the Lafayette
Theatre this week Is tho romantic drama

An Enemy to tho King the play in
which E II Sothcrn starred successfully
several seasons ago ft was one of that
actors most profitable plays and the re-

vival
¬

of it by tho slock company will
doubtless be welcomed by the large clien-
tele

¬

of Manager Bergera playhouse The
performance given last evening was in
every way equal to tho previous efforts ot
tho stock company and as thero are so
many good chiracters In the play the
various members of the company arc af-

forded
¬

splendid opportunities to appear to
advantage

An Enemy to tho King lc a play that
comes perilously near to being melo-
drama

¬

There ore any number ot In
tlgucs there are plotting and counter-
plotting

¬

and thn hcio and heroine arc on
numerous occasions involved In hazardous
predicaments from which they escape un-
harmed

¬

It Is a picturesque play laid in
the period of th gallant Henry of Na-

varre
¬

The hero Is a Huguenot captain
upon whoso head n price Is laid Julie
de Varion In order to save her father
from death enters Into a compact to de ¬

liver tio captain to his enemies She Is
about to fulfill her contract when sh
discovers that tbc captain has been her
savior from the cowardly insults of one
of his enemys henchmen The story Is
cleverly worked out to a happy ending
and Julie finds that sho Is in love with the
daring Huguenot

The play Is well put on and It3 presen-
tation

¬

In such an elaborate manner ro
fiecls great credit upon Mr Bellows and
his company of players It requires an
unusually large cast and the performance
last night demonstrates that the limits of
the Lafayette organization are not cir-
cumscribed

¬

by difficulties too hard to
overcome Barring the excusable mishaps
Incidental to a first night all of tho pla
ers appeared to excellent advautcge Mr
Whittlesey made a gallant nnd dashing
hero and gave a splendid interpretation of
the chief role Myron Iofflngvell made an
amusing U odious Comtc do Berquir and
Charles Wyngalc gave a good rendition of
tho Huguenot captains lackey masquer-
ading

¬

as a gentleman Lillian Lavrcnce
as Julie do Varion tho heroine fhowed
her versatility In a character that re-

quire
¬

nice discrimination and Antoi-

nette
¬

Valkcr as her rrtald was good Mati ¬

nees Wednesday and Saturday

Acnil inj Across the rtielfic
Blaneys stirring war drama Across

tho Pacific forms tho bill this week at
the Academy of Music and last night a
large and enthusiastic audience witnessed
the many exciting scenes with absorbing
Interest

The story is one of the war In the Phil-

ippines

¬

but has its cYlgln In a ralnlns
camp In Montana --whero numerous
schemes arc hatched by the chief villain
for the discomfort of everybody From
the camp the scene shifts to Chinatown
San Francisco and shows an opium den
lit full blast The pirturc 13 very realistic
or at least conforms to descriptions given
of such places and during the act one is
afforded an opportunity of studying the
awful effects of the drilg when once tho
habit is acquired Tho plot ot the villain
to separate a rich want from her ginrdlan
In which he Is being constantly foiled
forms tho main theme and continues
from America to a Philippine Jungle Hero
an exciting situation is presented In the
attack on block house-- No T In which a
genuine rapid fire Gllnfi gun Is brought
Into use Tho arrival of re enforcement
under the command of General Lawtonj
relieves tho garrison and everything ends
In the usually happy way of stage stories

The principal role tn the play Is that
of a newspaper correspondent who Is
writing a book and who goes to the
Philippines with the Montana regiment
that hq may gather fresh material The
role Is played by Harry Clay Blancy who
Is favorably remembered here As WII-ll- -i

Live he manages to keep the audi-
ence

¬

In constant good spirits and affords
much amusement by his continual use of
a camera Chinese Johnny Williams
scored a success In several Chinese roles
and did a clever Imitation ot Chlng Ling
Koo Harry W Fenwlck was an accept-
able

¬

villain and Ormc Caldora was good
as Joe Lanier the hero Dorothy King
Marie Pettes and Kittle Wolfe shared tbc
feminine honors

During the action of the play specialties
were Introduced by Harry Clay Blaney
Kittle Wolfe Johnny Williams Thomas
R Beaty and the Rough Rider Concert
Band Matinees of Across the Pacific
will be given today Thursday and Satur-
day

¬

Krmnns lllfr bensntloit Show
The Big Sensation Company at Kcr

nans Lyceum this week was attractive
enmuh to draw packed houses to that
theatre at both performances yesterday
It is really ono of the best burlesque
shows seen at Kcrnans this season The
company Includes many good variety per-
formers

¬

and the olio Is replete with un
usually clever acts Seekers for novelty
will ba well repaid by a visit to the Ly-
ceum

¬

Theatre this week
The entcrtaument begins with a bur-

lesque
¬

cntlllei Mrs Grogans Pink Tea
In which the entire company appears and
renders a number of popular songs com-
bined

¬

with some humor In the olio are
the Newell Sisters In difficult and pretty
duck ana wing aanclng a septette of Cre-
oles

¬

In an amusing act called The
Watermelon Trust the Batchelor Sis-

ters
¬

who perform on a number of musical
Instruments Corroy and Keller come-
dians

¬

Jo8le LeCoy an unusually clever
German yodbr larnum and kelson acro-
bats

¬

who pc form some startling gymnas ¬

tic feats Colllna and Collins punsters
nnd parodists and Fred Leslie and his
troupe of lcapinr dogs These animals
do some wonderful leaping and are well
worth seeing

The performance concludes with an
amusing burlesque King of the Boo fiee
Boos In which the full strength of the
company appenrs Mrfflnee every d iy

The llljiin IlliricsiiuVnuil Vninlej 111c

Manager Schleslngerlias seldom offered
tho patrons of the BIJou such n good all
round bill of burlesque nnd vaudeville as
that enJoed by two bigaudlonces yester-
day

¬

There were no gre at names besides
that of the Magician Powell to lure the
public with but tho programme was re-

plete
¬

with act of unexpected excellence
Contrary to the- - gcnriral custom at the

liljou tho liurlcque engaging the services
of the stock company was not given until
tic end of tho show This weeks Imr
l sque called Blue Points affords Davo
Low Is Bert Leslie Matt Kennedy and
John P Roilge s plenty of opportunities
to display their comeiy talents and also
permits Nellie V Nichols Susie Itoci
mnra Hattle Hilton Clara Htggtns nnd
John Itoilgcrs to introduce some excellent
vocal selections

The Great Powell heads the olio with a
magical act that It genuinely good and
was warmly praised vesterday lie works
with much ease and his Illusions are cap-

itally
¬

exhibited Little and Prltzkovv In a
skntcli entitled A Mixed Affair made
the comedy hi of tho afternoon with an
act that Is far ahead of most affairs of
tho kind Mclntyrc and Primrose pleased
very well In a good black faced act and
Elsie Bernard scored a decided hit with
her songs which were unu mally well rr
dered Tho Garclncttl troupa of seven
skilled acrobats furnished some senra
tionnl gymnastics that compidv capti-
vated

¬

tho audience Mntlnco dally

Rxtnmion of Sevenlreiilli Street
A bill for tho extension of Seventeenth

Street to the Walbridge subdivision of
Ingleslde has been Introduced by Repre-

sentative
¬

Pcarre

Lansburgh Bro
All Pocketbooks from SI up Stamped Free
All Silverware Engraved Free
Alonoj rams Engraved on Umbrellas Free
All goods that arc boxablc will be boxed free of charge

Tlit busiest week of the whole year hejins today An army
of silesjeole are here to serve 3011 carefully If you consult
your own comfort you will buy carry anil escape the inevit-
able

¬

crush of the last few lavs

j

A Good Blanket Would Make
an Acceptable Gift

The Lansburgh All wool PIafket has been a seller why It combines
beauty qualify and strength In Its making we gave the manufacturers to
understand that wo wanted tho very best blanket that could be made for
Wo got It Wo say so every one says so See for yourself All colors all
borders

500
Thero has been a scurry amou tho eager blanket buyers since we placed

on salo our latest purchase or JtCO All wool Champion Blankets Name In-
dicates

¬

what it Is True theyve made great inroads Into our supply but
weve n number of them left still A word ot description Made of tho
finest California wool thoroughly shrunken wldo silk binding red blue pink
nnd elIow borders

590
Exira size All wool California Blanket ticiutlfil In finish closo

weave mado large enough to cover two very stout people Tho climax
blanket making has been reached In this covering Sells for J13

For the babys bed we are showing an extensive line of BIanket3 which In
quality and price will meet and satisfy every taste and every purse A price--
range from

to

420 to 426 Street

925
and Other Pianos

I

-K-

T I
I 1

t-- Pic lures in

I and

25c to 500

Framing to order at very low prices

S J

The

fiiO 911 Stroat N W
K wif lt

--i

ConM nn thmV ot a bcUer Rift
for a nun 1ian a

PEN
We tare all the cxxl kind

from Jl uo

John C
C19 7L1i M

lsTZ

998

75c 550

Lansburgh Bro
Seventh

NOWS THE THE

DROOPS
Penna Avonue

Slelnway

Xmas Spscia

Exquisite

Water Colors SI50
Beautiful Caroon

Platinum Photogravures

VENABLE

Framery

FOUNTA5N

Parker

Full Sets of

Wm Teeth S5
t ramt Cail Lroim1 5J 00 Porcelain

rrsticDVh --ub Bn

7th and B an nw

THE SHOREHARfl
laEMCAU AND EUKOPEAX PLAX

llali to rent tcr mJaiag rMtptloBJ
Vi lelra ianc t reuunUe rU

BrCTAURST FAMOUS FOlt ITS CLTSIVE

Aftcr Thootro Supper Specialty
1 nub Sun will De aenra iron in 11

TaW Jhot at U each U Uclock p m
oic

T peyine Proprietor

ROSES VIOLETS and CARNATIONS

Shaffer Hh and I Sts

417 to 425 Eighth Street

16 OATS LEFT
JOIN 04E OF

Droops Music Clubs

DO YOU WA2sT A
Itcsiua Music lox
Washburn G iitir
S H Stewart Itonjo
AVasliburn Mandolin
Autoliarp
Violin
Accordion

Q fjn down nnd 1 small
OliUU amount monthly en
titkB you to membership
Hundreds have taken advun- -

tage of our unprecedented of¬

fer Cttn von HiTorl te jtny
out

Fill in this coupon and mail
It to us at once We will for¬

ward particulars Iiont de ¬

lay aa the memberships will
be filled by January 1

Xame

Add fry

Inst run ent

IV T

Credit
Buys sensible serviceable gifts

such aa

MORRIS CIIAIK3

TARLOR anil

MUSIC CABINETS

GILT CIAIR3
SIDEBOARDS

CHINA CLOSETS

FINE HAVILAND

CHINA RUGS etc
Payments arranged to suit you

weekly or monthly

GROGMSi
lous

17 19 21 823 Ttii SI It W

Bet H nnd I St3

and cur re tnfored auction which main then
fit accurately uoiJ crowna 3 porcelain crown
Hi cold ailinsa 1120 up tMte rUUres Uc up
Ilcura 630 to 8 Sunday 10 to I

R FATTOhS

10 F H

j
X
A- -

i1amnioi

eeiii that Fit
Including Painless Ejlractiaa

Painless Cenlal Parlor

W 2d Floor

s BigtiiuwEe n irii juyu
x Bargains in now nnd usod

X Instruments ofvarious makes
Eolo agonts for tho

i Aeolian and Pianola i
PIANOS RENTED

I

I
imKnabeOo i
t 1209 Penna Ave

nKAT ATLANTIC AD rACtrtO TXA
CO lialn Store comer 7th and B

r 8trctt Uranebea alt ofcr the city
and tn alt markata no2u tfcm

w octward

and

Lot rop

New

Open Evenings Unfil Christmas

A Thousand
or More

Holiday

Dress

Patterns
Have been ntldcd to the already
very liberal collection replayed
on centre counters main floor
The most poialnr fabrics import
ctl and domestic are represented
and the lengths are all ample
graduated according to the vari-

ous

¬

widths of the goods And
thej- - are put up in gift shape
ready for presentation

Wc also oifcr
several lots of

Colored and

Black

Dress

Goods
Purchased for the Holidays

At Very Special Prices

Colored

Dress

10c a yard for SOc quality 3G

inch Two toned Venetian
1c a yard for 7oc quality

Satin Venetian
i0c a yard for 75c quality 50 in

All wool Homespun
5r yard for 100 quality 50 in

All wool Cheviot Plaids
75c a yard for 1 25 quality

All wool Camels Hair Chev-

iot

¬

Black

Goods

Dress

Goods
371c a yard for 50c quality 33

inch All wool Black Cheviot
5Uc a yard for 75c quality 42

inch All wool Albatross
fioe a yard for 7oc quality 50

inch All wool Cheviot
75c a yard for 100 quality 50

inch All wool Zibeline Cheviot
75e a yard for 100 quality IB

inch All wool Satin Prunella
75c a yard for 125 quality 15

inch All wool English Herring-
bone

¬

Cravenettc
75c a yard for 125 quality 15

inch All wool Showerproof Serge
100 a yard for 125 quality

51 inch All wool Camels Hnir
Cheviot

Holiday
Dress

Patterns
Of the above fabrics and mauy
otherrf cut in suitable lengths and
neatly banded or boxed as pre¬

ferred
203 to S750 the Pattern

Cotton
Dress

Patterns
Percales 100 125 and 150

the pattern
Ginghams 100 125 and

150 the pattern
Prints 50c BOe and 72c the

pattern
First Boor Tenth Street

WOODWARD L0THR3


